
SNACKS

FRENCH FRIES $6

ONION RINGS $6

HOT DOG $8

WINGS (8) $12

garlic parmesan & truffle oil french fries

crispy fired onion rings

red onion | shredded cheese | sweet relish 
$3 chili

buffalo wings - carrots | celery | blue cheese | ranch

fried Asian wings - red sweet chili sauce | green onions |

cilantro | sesame seeds

SOUP & SALAD

+$6 grilled chicken

CHILI $6 GREEK SALAD $12CAESAR SALAD $10

romaine lettuce | asiago cheese | anchovies |
hard boiled egg | garlic croutons

cherry tomatoes | cucumber | peppers |
kalamata olives | red onion | feta |
oregano dressing

CONSUMING RAW OR UNDER COOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGG MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD-BORNE ILLNESS. PLEASE INFORM
YOUR SERVER OF ANY DIETARY RESTRICTIONS & OUR CHEFS WILL DO THEIR BEST TO ACCOMMODATE YOUR NEEDS. PLEASE NOTE OUR KITCHEN IS NOT A GLUTEN

OR NUT FREE FACILITY; CROSS CONTAMINATION IS POSSIBLE. PLEASE CONSIDER THIS WHEN ORDERING 

BAGEL & CREAM CHEESE $6

plain | vegetable cream cheese | sliced tomato

+$6 grilled chicken

PULLED PORK SLIDERS 

brioche bun | smoked pork | BBQ sauce | coleslaw

1 for $5, 2 for $9, 3 for $13

SANDWICHES

served with fries and a pickle 

HAMBURGER $15

CLASSIC REUBEN $17

CRAB CAKE $19

TURKEY CLUB $15

CHICKEN SALAD $15

TUNA SALAD $15

brioche bun | lettuce | red onion | tomato |
smoked paprika aioli 
$1 cheddar | provolone | pepper jack | Swiss

rye bread | corned beef | sauerkraut |
Swiss | Thousand Island dressing

brioche bun | micro greens | mango aioli

choice of white | wheat | sourdough bread |
lettuce | tomato

choice of white | wheat | sourdough bread |
lettuce | tomato

choice of white | wheat | sourdough bread |
smoked turkey | bacon | lettuce | tomato

BLT $14

BUILD YOUR OWN SANDWICH $15

sourdough bread | bacon | lettuce | tomato

white | wheat | sourdough | rye| focaccia
ham | smoked turkey | corned beef | roast beef
cheddar | provolone | pepper jack | Swiss
lettuce | tomato | red onion | smoked paprika aioli

GRILLED CHICKEN $15

brioche bun | lettuce | red onion | tomato |
smoked paprika aioli
$1 cheddar | provolone | Swiss

ROASTED VEGGIE $13

focaccia | roasted red pepper | grilled zucchini |
eggplant | tomatoes | goat cheese | pesto spread



CONSUMING RAW OR UNDER COOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGG MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD-BORNE ILLNESS. PLEASE INFORM
YOUR SERVER OF ANY DIETARY RESTRICTIONS & OUR CHEFS WILL DO THEIR BEST TO ACCOMMODATE YOUR NEEDS. PLEASE NOTE OUR KITCHEN IS NOT A GLUTEN

OR NUT FREE FACILITY; CROSS CONTAMINATION IS POSSIBLE. PLEASE CONSIDER THIS WHEN ORDERING 

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS

RESTON SIGNATURE

ORANGE CRUSH

PALOMA

OLD FASHIONED

TRANSFUSION

BLOODY MARY

Amaro | Meyers Rum | agave | club soda |
lemon | strawberries | lemon wedge

Deep Eddy Orange Vodka | orange juice |
club soda | orange wedge

Jimador Silver Tequila | lime juice | agave |
grapefruit juice | soda water | sliced lime

Tito's Vodka | Transfusion Mix | lime wedge

Tito's Vodka | Gordy's Bloody Mary Mix |
lime wedge

Four Roses Bourbon | bitters | agave |
garnished with an orange peel and cherry

BEER

CANNED

DRAFT

WINE

RED

WHITE

BEVERAGES

SODA

BOTTLED WATER

GATORADE

COFFEE/TEA

plus full bar


